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METHYLAT’ION ARTIFACTS EN THE GAS CHRO_MATOGRXPHY OF 
SERUM EXTRACTS 

COh5PETITIVE SUPPRESSION WITH TREMETHYL-d9 AMILENITJ_M WY- 
DROXIDE 

SWMMARY 

In the course of the identification of drugs in body Guids by gas chromato- 
graphy-mass spectrometry we have observed the appearance of N-methyl derivatives 
of certairr corr~pounds such as phenobarbitaf arrd diphenylhydantoin, especially in 
extracts of serum. With the aid of denterium IabelIed phenobarbital it c&d, how- 
ever, be shown that the N-methyl derivatives are not endogeenous metabofites but 
artifacts generated upoa injection of the sercm extract into the gas chromatograph. 
Conversely, derivatization with trimethyl-6, anilinium hydroxide (TMAH-d,) dem- 
ons’&ated the absence of any undeuterated methyl derivative and this reagent should 
be useful fof the deteczion of endogenous N-metI@ derivative which would, of course, 
remain undetected when using u&belled TMAH in the course of the conventional 
methylation technique. Tfrere are good indications that lecithin is the rkethylating 
agent in serum responsibIe for the formation of these artifacts. 

N-A&ylated phenobarbftaals f.t have recently aroused much interest from 
medicinal chemists due to their potentiial use as better anticonvufsants free from 
hypnotic effects. The most promisin g member of this newly developed class of 
barbiturates is N,N’-dime~ox~et~~~e~obarbItaf* (DMMP- Ia)-). The metabolic 
fate of this drug in mice has been studied extensiveiy3*“. In all cases, phenobarbital 
@Ia) was found to be the major metabolite. N-Methyl-PT-methoxymethy@heno- 
barbital @ET) was detected in ‘rhe blood and the brain only during t&e early period 
after introduction of DMMP to the animals or when DMMP svas.given in a very 
high dose’. Studies with human voIunteers” also validated the presence of pheno- 
barbital as the major metzbollte. A minor component, namely N-metbylpheno- 
barbital fmephobarbital, Ic), was also detectable in gas chromatograms of serum 



e.xtracEst though l &e resufts were not -very ieprGdEcibL d = -nci depended very much on 

gas chromatographic (GC) and extraction procedures’. In our laboratory, preliminary 

gas chromatogr~p’hic-mass spectrometric (GC-3%) darn on SeruM samples from 

patients receiving DMMP t&o fed to a si_tiIar observation. We further observed L&at, 
where= urine samples from phenobarbimir p.&ients usuafly conttiined phenobarbi+;rf 
and no N-methylphenobarbit& analysis ofthe correspondfng serum szmples in~zxX~fy 
Indicated the presence OC smlah amounts of N-methylphenobarbitz3 in addition to 

phenobzrbitil. This observation hefd evelen when the !evet of phenobarbitaf in the 

urine sample wzs much higher than that in the correspondlrmg serum sample obtained 

f:om rhe szme individual. This phenomenon and the inconsistent results from other 
laboratories led us to suspect that the N-methylphenobarb~t~~ irrose from some 

thermally induced reaction between phenobarbital 2nd an agent In the serttm extract 

irpon lnjectiorr ir;to the gas chromatograph. Usln 1 g two independent methods de- 

scr&ed in this paper, namely a coinjection experiment with phenobarbiti-ethyf-6, 
(HZ) 2nd ~-trideu~eefomet~~Izdon of the serum extract using trimethyl-d, aniilnium 
hydroxide (T&WEE-d,, Eva), we were able to show that the N-methyIphenobarbitaE 

in question was indeed an zrtifrxt fcrmed es a rcsu!~ of ;hermally induced methyhztion 

in the injection port of the gas chromatograph. Furthermore, it could be shown that 
kc&&in fphosphatidyl choline, V) is capable of N-methylating phenobarbital in this 
mauner. These results suggest the probable role of lecithin as the methylating agent 

during GC of serum extracts. Furthermore, we have demonstrated that diphenyt 

hydantoir @a) cap_ undergo N-methyiation in the same manner. 



-EXPERrMENTAL 

A Perk&Elmer 990 gas chramatagraph was used, equipped with a 3 ft. or 
6 ft. x I/8 in. @ass coInmn of 3 % OV-17 on Gas-Cbrom Q (lOU-$20 mesh). It was 
temperature pro,~mmed from f60” to 330” at 6”jmin. The injecror temperature was 
220”. 

A Perkin-Elmer-Hitachi RMU-SL mass spectrometer was interfaced to the 
Perk&Elmer 990 gas chromatograph via a f&ted glass separator. An IBM i803 
computer vias used for data acquisition and control 5. Mass spectra were recorded 
continuously during an entire GC run. The ionizing voltage of the mass spectrometer 
was 70 eV_ The temperature of the ion source was 220” and that of the manifold was 
held constant at 250’. 

Phenabarbitaal-ethyl-d5 had been prepared9 by Dr. B. D. Andresen (presently 
at the School of Pharmacy, University of Florida, Gainesville, FIa., U.S.A.). Bovine 
lecithin (25 mgjmf benzene solution) was purchased from F-L Biochemicals 
(Milwaukee, Wise., U.S.A.). Methyl iodide-d, was purchased from Merck (Quebec, 
Canada). 

Serum extracts from patierrts receivin g DMMP were provided by Dr. B. B. 
Gallagher (Georgetown University, School of Medicine, Washington, DC, U.S.A.). 
Serum sampIes of phenobarbital patients were obtained from Massachusetts General 

KClS.pital. 

Methyl-d, iodide (3 g) was added to 0.6 g cf aniline in a small beaker. The 
crystiine product, trimethyl-dp anilinium iodide, was washed a few times with di- 
chloromethane in a Bschiler funnel over a suction Bask. Some of the crystals (0.24 
g) were dissolved in 2 ml of absuIute ethanol in a 5ml beaker equipped with a mag- 
netic stirrer. Silver oxide (0.3 g) was added to precipitate the iodide. Aliquots of the 
mixture were withdrawn frequently and tested far iodide by acidic silver nitrate solu- 
tion. %&ring continued u&i the assay gave a negative test. Tk~e mixture was then 61- 
tered by suction. The resulting alcohofic solution of T_MAH-d, was stored under 
tirrogen. 

The procedure has been described elsewhere lo. In short, a bfood sample (5 ml) 
was centrifuged and to the resulting serum (2.5 ml) dichroromethane (12.5 ml) was 
added. The serum was extracted once mare with dichloromethane after adjusting the 
pH to about 9 by addition of solid sodium bicarbonate. The combined organic extract 
was dried over anh@rous sodium sulfate, concentrated on ;; rotary evaporator to 



abaur2CM $, then transferred EC a c&we tube (6 2: 50 cm) and f&her concentrzted 
to 50‘Utcf Xising a St&earn of nitrogen. 

Another afiquot of the extract of sen_~m (t ~1) obtained from a phenobarbitzl 
pal:ient wzs pre-mixed with 4 r;i of TMAH-d9 reagent in a caplilary tibe. The resulting 
mixture was taken up in a I&,& syringe and injected into the W-MS system. 

Phenabarbiti (2 mg) vzs dissaived in 0.5 ml of dichlaromethane and I ~1 of 
this solution ivas pre-mixed wit’n f pf of lecithirr reagent In a eaplllary tube. The 
resulting mixture was taken up in a IO+ syringe and injected into the GC-MS system. 

T&e mass spectra of phenabarbitat aEd N-methylphenobarbital exhibit base 
peeks zt nt/e 204 and m/e 318, respectively. They are due to the elimination of C& 
fram the ethyI group in 8 McLafEerty rearrangement of the molecular ions (Scheme I). 

Thus, the record of the M - 28 ions (LT., nq’e 204 far Ea, m/e 218 far Xc and 
m/e 252 far Td) pravi&s 8 vet sensitive me2~1s for the detection of a member of this 
cizss of compounds. 

Erz order to determtie wb.ether the ?&m&ylphenobarbiti detected in a serum 
sznplz of a DMMP user wzs an arGf..ct farmed during GC, a serum extract was 
timed with phenobarbitzl-ethy~ltyl-cf, ,=a> and &e resulting m&we analyzed by GC- 
MS If thzc indeed existed a~: agent in the extract which was capable of metiylating 
p%enabarbital to N-methylpheoobarb_faE, the sample of phenabarbit&ethyl-d-d5 would 
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be expected to be transformed to N-methyfphenobarbital-ethyl-d, (IL@, which should 
exhibit an intense peak at nt/e 219 (Scheme IQ_ 

Thus, in analo,gq to the uniabelled compounds, a display of the M - 32 ions 
(Le., m[e 205 for Eb or m/e 21 !? for NC) in&c&es the presence of these IabeIIed 
materials. 

The total ionization plot of such an experiment is shown in Fig. 1. Unlabelfed 
phenobarbital was present as the major metabolite. At the retention time where N- 
methylphenobarbital would be expected to appear, two components were identified, 
namely, N-methyfphenobarbita1 and N-methylpheaobarbitakthyl-d,, as evidenced 
by the seIected ion records of the ions m/e 21X and w/e 219, respectively. Another 
campound present in the sample, namely, pherryl-p-methylphenyIhydantoin (Mb) 
used as a inceernaI standard for GC, was afscz converted to the N-methyl compound 

(EEIc>. These results strorlgly indicated the presence of a methylating agent in brood 
serum extract. 



In ano&er experiment, pke~obsrbiti wits added to a serum sampIe which wzs 
det oid of any drug components and tke resuItig extract was anat~rLed by GC-MS. 
Tke tot& ionization plot of suck az experiment Is skown in Fig. 2a. Again, a smaIf 
amount of N-methyIpkenobark~t~~ was detec:red, as evidenced by the se&ted ion 
record of mje 218 (Fig. 25). 

3 

Fig_ 2. (a) Totzl ion ptot of 2 samrjie of phznobzrbitzl in s serum extzct of a~ individual not +YSEI 
.zn:r dmg. A = N-m&y+lphenob2rbit& B = pherzobzz~biral, C = dioctyi ad&e_ (is) Wectea ion 
records of ions n;!e 2LS 2nd m/e 204. 

The two experiments described so far proved that a component in serum extract 
WLS capable of methytating phenobarbital to N-me”&yipkenobarbital under GC con- 
ditions. They, however, did not r&e out the posslbifity t&t part of the N-methjrl- 
phenobzrbiti detected might stitl be dw EO endogenous me:hyIztion. In order to 
exclude +&is route of formation it was necessary to derivatize all aw_iilabIe he >N-T-i 
groups wi& an external rezgeent wkick could sompeEitive!y suppress methyl&ion by 
the serum component. In doing so, tfre detection of 211y N-me’&yl comporrnd ccuki 

be t&en zs indicative of endogenour metkylatioc. On tke other kand, the absence of 



any N-methyl compound could prove that in 15-o methylatioa had not occurred and 
hence the N-methyiphenobarbitai detected was merefy an artifact due to GC. A 
IabetIed analague of trimethy1 aniiinium hydroxide (TMAH-d9, IVa) appeared to be 
a suitable reagent for this purpose. Trimethyl aniIinium hydra_tide (TMAK, IVb) has 
been widely used for the analysis of barbiturates by GCL1-*3 for a number of years. 
It is well known for its efEicient derlvatization of barbiturates to their more volatile 
N-methyl anafogues having better GC properties. This allows a more accurate quan- 
titation of the drugs. Thus, for instance, on-column derivadzation of phenobarbital 
with TLMAH yields N,N’-dimethyfphenobarbitil (Id) which gives a very narrow and 
symmetrical GC peak. With &e TMAH+ reagent, the >N-K groups would be 
converted to >N-CD3 groups. 

If N-methylphenobarbital was a me’kzboIite resulting from in viro methyfation 
of phenobarbitaal, it should have been present in the serum extracts of phenobarbital 
or DEvfMP users prior to injection into the gas chromatograph. Coinjection of the 
blood serum extract with TMAiF-do reagent woutd have transformed N-methyl- 
phenobarbital to X-methyl-N’-methyl-d3-phenobarbital (fe). On the other hand, if no 
5~ vir*o methylation had occurred and therefore no N-methylphenobarbital was present 
in the blood serum extract prior to GC, aIL phenobarbital present in the extract wouId 
have been transformed to h’,N’-dimethyl-d,-phenobarbital (If). The mass spectrum of 
compound Ie is shown in Fig. 3. The base peak of the mass specKrum of compound 
Ie is at m/e 235 and its moIecu!ar ion at m/e 263, while those of compound If are 
shifted 3 a.m.u. higher to m/e 238 and 266, respectively. When an excess of TMAfI-d9 
reagent was coinjected with a Hood serum extract from a patient receiving pheno- 
barbiti and the GC eluents were analyzed by mass spectrometry, only N,N’-dimethyl- 
d,-phenobarbital (if) was detectable (Fig. 4b). That there was not even a trace of N- 
methyl-N’-methyl-d3-phenobarbitaf (Ie) was concluded from the absence of nq’e 235 
in the mass spectrum (Fig. 4b). The fact that there was no peak corresponding to 
phenobarbital in the tota ionization plot (Fi,. 5 4a) indicated compfete methyIation of 
phenobarbital in this experiment. The same results were obtained using serum ex- 

tracts from patients recking DMMP. 
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the tri- or hexadeutero derivatives (le and If? respectively) were detected, thus ruling 
out such repIacement reactions under these experimentaf conditions. 

The choice of using TMAH-dg merits further comment. In addition to testing 
for endogenous methylation, it can be used routinely for the qnantitation of 
administered mephobarbital in the presence of phenobarbital for patients who have 
taken this drug combination. The use of the unIabelted anafogue, namely TMAK, 
would sacrifice this bit of information since both mephobarbital and phenobarbital 
are converted to the identical derivative. ft would also, of course, be appropriate for 
distinguishing other analogous drug-drug or drug-metabolite pairs. In this regard, it 
is noteworthy to mention that Horning et pi.‘” have employed diazoethane to 
derivatize barbiturates in GC analyses. Their procedure is also capable of distinguish- 
ing between mephobarbital and phenobarbital in the presence of each other. The 
TLMAK-d, derivatization procedure worrid seem to be more convenient if a mass 
spectrometer is used for detection. 

Et now remained to identify the endogenous methylating agent which causes 
the artifact. The welt known ability of quaternary methyl amines to methylate pri- 
mary or secondary amide soups sugssted to us that the methylatiq agent in serum 
might be of similar nature. Since choline derivatives, which contain the quaternary 
methyl amine moieties, are present in serum (X-35 mg per 100 &)I’, they may well 
be the methylating agents. In particutar, lecithin @hosphatidyl chofine, V) (9.34 ~mg 
per 100 &)I6 seemed to be a veLry likely candidate based on chemical consideration. 
The fatty acid side chains of lecithin make it soluble in organic solvents”, and there- 
fore extractable in many of the procedures routinely employed in drug analyses. 
Indeed, we could demonstrate that lecithin was able to Methylate phenobatbitaf in the 
manner observed to occur during analysis of blood serum extracts. GC-MS analysis 
of a mixture of phenobarbital and lecithin in benzene revealed the formation of Bi- 
methylphenobarbitat (lc) (Fig. 5a). The relative intensities in the selected ion records 
(Fig. 5b) of ions m/e 204 and zE/e 218 corresponding to the relative amounts of 
phenobarbitaf and N-methyl phenobarbital, respectively, indicate that- the extent of 
~methyiation by Iecicithin is comparable to that of the methylat& agent in serum (Fig. 
2b) under the experimental conditions eMplOyed. 

The coticting results of other Iaborarories concerning N-methyfphenobar~itaf 
were probably due to the difkence in extraction pFo~d~FeS_ Ir; some instances, a 

solvent such as hexane was used to remove fatty acids in the se-urn samples. This 

step would at the same time remove fecithin and hence would altogether eliminate 
on-coh~mn ?knethyia;ion in the injection port. 

Injection port methylation can also occur with other components in serum. In 
the experiment illustrated in Fig. 5a, methyl palmitate was detected as a result of 
methylation of palmitic acid by lecithin. Thus, it is nor: surprising that we usually 
observe methyl esters of the commonly occur& g fa&y acids such as pahnitic acid, 
stezric acid and of& acid when extracts of blood samples are subjected tu GC-MS 

analysis. The detection of methyI palmitate in this experiment therefore further sub- 
stantiates the role of lecithin as the methyfating agent in bfood serum. 

GC has been &tin,o popularity in drug analysis and in the search for drug 
metabotltes, notably because of the speed and sensitivity of the anaIyticaE procedure. 
However, it should be realized that the results of such analyses are not always entirely 
unambiguous. The possibility of thermal reactions in the injection port of the gas 
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chmmatograph should not be overlooked. The prabfem cited irr tlris paper znd its 
resoh~ticn represent .ZR approach to the definition of this frequently unrecognized 
inte_ferer,ct in GC atislysls. En addition, the fabekd reagent, TMAH-d9, should prove 
useful in its CXVD. tight for quantitaation rrazlng GC-MS. 
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